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TOWN AND FARM
IN WAR ME

Materaity Care fee Serviesessies
Wives

More than three-fourths of the
states have received approval by the
Children's Bureau, Department of
Labor, of programs for medical and
hospital maternity care for wives
of men in the four lowest pay
grades of the armed services. The
programs also include medical care
for babies. A serviceman's wife may
make application for complete medi-
cal care during pregnancy and child-
birth, and for six weeks after child-
birth. She may also apply for med-
ical care for her child to extend
throughout the child's first year of
life. To get such care, all that the
wife needs to do is to fill out simple
forms, which. if her own doctor is
enable to furnish copies, she can get
from the State health department.

No Gas To Go To Gerdes* .
Special rations of gasoline for

travel to Victory gardens were dis-
continued July 12, although rations
already issued for this purpose may
be used as long as valid. This action
was taken by OPA upon advice of
the Department of Agriculture that
gardens planted after that date
would be too late to produce enough
food to warrant extra use of tires
and gasoline in cultivating them.

C.-Ops Can Replace Stocks
Farmers' cooperatives and any

other dealers who sell farm supplies
at cost or at a markup of not more
than three per cent, are permitted to
replenish stocks on farmers' certifi-
cates on a dollar-for-dollar basis,
under a recent amendment of Priori-
ties Regulation No. 19. Previously,
the dealer could use the farmer's
certificate to get supplies only up
to 75 per cent of his sales. The
amendment enables farmers' coop-
eratives which sell approximately
at oost to make full replacement of
their stock.

Coal Seed Secordings Overleas
Discs Af recordings coalainiag

personal mehages cannot be sent to
soldiers stationed outside the con-
tinents: limits of the U. S., the War
Department has announced. There

is no objection to sending discs of
personal messages within the con-

tinental United States.

Grower Prices for Berries
Grower prices for seven types of

berries canned or frozen in 1943
have been announced by FWA. Pro-
cessors will pay growers the follow-

ing prices (cents per pound): red
raspberries, 15; black raspberries,

13; youngberries, boysenberries, lo-

ganberries, and blackberries, 12;

gooseberries, S. Ceiling prices for

frozen strawberries have been es-

tablished on the basis of a grower

price of 12 cents a pound for stem-

med berries. For all other berries
each processor will pay 3 cents per

pound more than the average price

he paid under the OPA price regu-

lations for the 1942 pack. The high-

est price processors may pay for

red sour pitted cherries is 8% cents

per pound. •
Vacation Trip for Motorists

Motorists in the Northeastern gas-

oline restricted area may use their

"A" rations, beginning July 15, for

one round trip to a summer home or

other vacation place, in the absence

of adequate alternative transporta-

tion, Price Administrator Prentis M.

Brown has announced. Before mak-

ing a trip, motorists must apply to

their ration board for written au-

thorization stating the starting point

and destination of the trip and dates

on which it will be made. Authoriza-

tion docs not give the motorist an

extra ration of gasoline.

Agricultural Jobs Filled

During May, the United States

Employment Service of the War

Manpower Commission filled 1,005,-

489 jobs in industry and agriculture,

an increase of 11.2 per cent over

April. Of these jobs, 297,725 were

In farm work or food processing, an

increase of 38.3 over April and 68.6

over May 1942. For January through

May, the total placements were

739,044. an Increase of 128.4 over the

same months in 1942.

Rations for Kink

Although the need to conserve ra-

tioned foods is great, no hospital

patient's health need suffer, the OPA

ila.9 announced. Local rationing

boards have been given authority to

provide supplementary alletmenta to

meet the dietary requirements of

patients in hospitals—whether or not

such patients are on special diets.

Mileage for Air Raid Wardens

Air raid wardens, while not eli-

gible for "C" ration books, may eon-
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Kr. Jacob J. Hartell, • former
resident of Manassas. passed away
July 8, 1943, at his bones in Flomaton,
Alabama, at the age of 91 ytaes.
While residing in bfkaaasas he was

in the real estate businees. He and
Mrs. Harrell have a large circle of
friends here and frequently enter-
tained in their hospitable home on
West Street.
Surviving Mr. Harrell are his wife

and one son., Cornelius, who have the
deepest sympathy of the community.
Interment was in Floraaton, Alab,

ELIZABETH SMITH SUTTON

Funeral servioes were held on June
30 for Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Sutton,
who died at fort Desmoines, Iowa,
after an illness of a week. She was a
victim of pueumonia.
Mrs. Sutton wee the sister of Mrs.

J. Dennis Holier, of bill.R11881111, and
was in the servce of the armed forces
of the United States. She was the
daughter of Rembert P. and Gem B.
Smith, a native of Virginia, born on
on October 16, 1903 and was married
n 1926 to Mr. Harry M. Sitton, who
survives. She is also survived by a
son, Harry M. Sutton, II,and by her
sister in Manassas.

Funeral servces were conducted in
Manassas by the Rev. W. C. Luttrell
at 10:30 A. M. and interment was in
the M.aniessas cemetery. Pall bearers
were Dr. Stewart Maryde, Dr, Wal-
lace Hook, Pete Hutchison, Marshall
Douglas, Keich Lyon, and Cleveland
Fisher,
Mrs. Sutton had been a member

of of the Main Street Methodist
Church at Suffolk for thirty years
her passing was the occasion of much
sorrow there also,

tinue to get "B" books, according to
OPA. Volunteers regularly perform-
ing work contributing to the war
effort or public welfare who need
supplemental mileage should have
applications certified by some au-
thorized representative of the agency
,fer which the work is being per-

Fuel for Isonbateirs

Fuel oil for incubators, brooders,
and other equipment used in raising
poultry! livestock, or other agricul-
tural products can now be obtained
regardless of the age of the equip-
ment. OPA has recently removed

these items from the list of equip-

ment for which no fuel oil rations

',were previously allowed.

Coal Production Lags

Coal production for the first half
of 1943 was an estimated 1,729,000
tons less than for the same period
in 1942, Solid Fuel Administrator
Harold L. Ickes has reported. "The
gravity of this loss of production is
emphasized by the fact that the Na-
tion will need an estimated 25,000,-
000 tons of coal more this year than

last," he said.

Casualties of War
Casualties of the United States

Armed Forces from the out-break

of the war to July 3 total 91,644.

This total, based on War and Navy

Department reports, includes: dead,

16,696; wounded, 21,828; missing

31,579; prisoners of war. 21,541. Of

these, Army casualties total 64,621;

Navy 27,923.

Traffic Decrease in Rural Areas

Traffic on rural roads in the East
decreased from December through

May to less than half of pre-war
normal, according to the Public

Roads Administration of the FWA.

A minor exception is March when

eastern traffic was 52 per cent of

normal. Traffic in the "western"

area, rationed since December 1,

1942, has settled down to less than

two-thirds of pre-war normal.

Winter Cover Crop Seed

Large supplies of winter cover

crop seeds acquired by the Govern-

ment in stabilizing prices for the

1942 crop, will be released for plant-

ing this summer and fall. AAA will

release about 20 million pounds of

Austrian winter pea seed for sale

by the CCC to dealers at $5.65 per

hundredweight, FIO.B. Oregon points.

Cover crops, which are a soil con-

servation measure, increase the ni-

trogen in the soil when plowed un-

der and thereby reduce the amount

of fertilizer required and release

nitrates needed for munitions.

Bandage Cloth Supply Assured

Adequate supplies of bandage

cloth, both for civilian and military

use, will he available. Looms making

cotton cloth suitable for bandages

and other specified uses will continue

to do so, by a recent WPB order.

CiAtteWAY11

CHAMBER SEEKS UTILIZATION
OF N.Y.A. TRAINING CENTER

The Prince William County Cham-
ber of Commerce met in regular
weekly session at the Prince William
Hotel, at 12 noon on Tuesday, with
the President, Mr. C. C. Cloe, presid-
ing

There were 28 members and visitors
present and all enjoyed the tasty
luncheon.

Mr. Middleton, of the 0. D. T..ftran
the District of Columbia was the
guest of the president, and gave a
short but interesting talk on The gas-

oline ration set-up.

Other matters and reports of var-

ious committees were discussed and
a matter was reported by Maj. Han-
son, from tht American Legion Post
of Manassas, relative to contacting

our boys in service from Prince

William County, carried over to the

next meeting. Also a committee com-
posed of Dr. G. B. Cocke, Mr. Alp-
augh and Mr. 0. 0. Holler, to act
with Mr. Fred Hynson was requested

to report if possible at the next meet-

ing on the proposed recreational stt-

up for the County and for the towns.

The committee from the Chamber

which is working to get the facilitits

of th late N. Y. A. Center utilized

intaat by some other agency, repor-

ted they are keeping in close touch

with the situation and hope to have a

favorable report later.

Mr. doe, President of the Chamber,

says: "This is your county and town
organization, and now is the time for

all interested citizens to become ac-

tive in this work and be sure to attend

these meetings each Tuesday at 12

noon, and bring your suggestions

and problems here for concentrated

action for the best interest of your

County and Town.

DR. HEMMING GOES TO
HAMPTON, VIRGINIA

The many friends of Dr. H. H.
Hemming, formerly connected with

the N.Y.A. Training Center at Ma-
nassas, will be interested to know
that he will become •connected with

the U. E. Employment Service at

Newport News, where he will be

near his aired parents, who live at

Hampton.

As one of the actlye clergymen of

the community Dr( Hemming had

contributed substantially to the up-

lift and moral advancement of

Prince William 'County.

meet the greatly increased demand,
WPB has reported. Used in new

housing projects and in recondition-

ing old buildings, smooth surface
floor coverings save lumber, nails,

and labor, and contribute to sanita-

tion.
Many Ships Launched

The Nation's shipmards delivered

188 cargo vessels totaling 1,676,500
deadweight tons in June, the Mari-

time Commission has announced.

This may be compared with the rec-

ord total of 175 for May and 157 in

April. The June figures bitought pro-

duction for the first half of 1943 to

879 ships totaling 8, 818,822 dead-

weight tons. In the entire year 1942

the yards produced 74(vessels total-
ing 8,089,732 deadweight tons.

PROGRAM OF WOMAN'S

. Miss Mary Lewis of the Division

of Home Economics, Michigan State

College, was guest speaker at the

Manassas Woman's Club meeting on

Monday evening of this week. Miss

Lewis, who is in Manassas as a

specialist consultant in the experi-

mental nutrition workshop being

conducted here this month, is a

most interesting and entertaining

speaker. Her description of various

ways in which the child may be

taught to eat and like nutritive

foods was most helpful. She also

stressed the importance of early

training in group cooperative living

as a preparation for future citizen-

ship in a democracy.

The resigation from the club Of

Mr. H. H. Hemming, due to their

nioving away, was accepted with-re-

gret.
The club agreed to provide chap-

erons to serve at the local Service

Men's Club at least one week out

of each month.

Continued support of stamp and

bond sales was urged, also a wide-

awake interest in the politics of our

state, especially an intelligent vote.

The program was nicely rounded

out with several musical numbers.

including the singing of two spiri-

tuals by Mrs. M. S. Burchard and

her daughter, Miss Dolly Burchard,

with Mrs. J. P. Royer as accom-

panist.

The new committees now function-

ing are as follows:

Program: Mrs. R. Worth Peters,

Mrs. John (lox, Mrs. C. H. Stickel.

Legislative: Mrs. F. H. Marsteller.

Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Mrs. Thos. Howard.

Membership: Mrs. E .D. Wiggler,

Mrs. C. Lacey Compton, Mrs. R. B.

Bisson.

Civics: Mrs. Paul Cooksey, Mrs. F.

R. Hynson, Mrs. R. B. Larkin.

Publicity: Mrs. Dudley Martin,

Mrs. W. L. Lloyd, Mrs. M. S. Bur-

chard.
Public Welfare: Mrs. H. N. Hewl-

ings, Miss Sabina Neel, Mrs. Robert

Lewis, Mrs. Mamie Delaney, Mrs.

R. S. Hynson, Mrs. Marshall Hay-

don, Mrs. Aylene Guthrie.

Visiting: Mrs. R. C. Haydon, Mrs.

Margaret Lewis, Mrs. V. V. Gillum.

Education: Mrs. Marshall Douglas,

Miss Eugenia Osbourn. Mrs. J. P.

Royer.

War Service: Chairman. Mrs. T. E.

Didlake.
Civilian s Defense: Mrs. Vincent

Davis.

War Bonds and Stamps: Mrs. E.

D Gothwaite.
Conservation and Salvage: Mrs.

J. Mills Hanson.

Nutrition and Consumer Problems:

Mrs. Paul Cooksey.

Service Club Assistance: ,Mrs. P.

L. Proffitt.
Agriculture: Mrs. J. E.. Barrett.

WATBR BAPTISMAL SERVICE

Water Baptismal Service Sunday

afternoon, July 18 at 3:15 at the

Bristow pump house, three miles out

of Manassas going toward Nokesville

Look for arrows 3 miles out of

Manassas. Rev. George James Alex-

ander will bring roerigag at the pool;

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor of Full

Gospel Church, of Manassas will do

the baptising. The public is cordially

invited to attend this service.

DELINQUENT TAX NOTIC1

A hat of delinquent tales due the
Town of MAMMY is now being pre-
pared for publication. Parties desir-
ing to avoid having their property
advertised will please call at the
office of the Town Trtasurer and pay
their taxes before the said list is
turned over to the printer.

R. L. BYRD,

teasurer.

OPEN HOUSE AT
SERVICE CLUB

ALL INTERESTED ARE
'INVITED TO ATTEND OPENING

Friday night, July 16, from 8 to
12, the Manassas Service Club will
hold "open 'house" for the interested
people of the community. The club,
which is located on Center Street,
has now been operating for over a
month and has proved very success-
ful in its purpose of providing a
place of entertainment, recreation
and rest for visiting service men
from nearby camps.

The club is open every night from
7 until 11, and all day Saturdays

CLUB and Sundays. It has a large taste-
fully-decorated lobby, with numer-
ous comfortable chairs and settees,
a juke-box, piano and radio-victrola,
and many magazines and books.
There is a powder-room downstairs
for the ladies. Upstairs, which is
"off-limits for girls" there is a bath-
room and four furnished rooms
where the servicemen may read,
write and play games. Chinese
checkers, jis-saw puzzles and other
games are provided. The club is
chaperoned each night by a member
of one 'of the various women's or-
ganizations, and the hostesses are
member%of the Girls Service Organ-
ization. The G. S. 0. is composed of
over thirty girls who organized a
year ago for the purpose of holding
weekly entertainments for service-
men. These parties are still being
held each Tuesday night at the Par-

iah Hall and are finanar‘entigely by
the girls. G. S. 0. members are the

only girls regularly allowed in the

Service Club and any girl wishing

to become a member must be spon-

sored by one of the original mem-

bers, and must fill out an application

requiring three references, which ap-

plication is investigated and passed

on by a secret committee of three

members of the Manassas Womans

Club, and is then approved by state

officials of the G. S. 0. The girls

are not allowed in the club unless

a chaperone is present, are not al-

lowed upstairs, are not allowed to

dance on Sundays at the club, and

are disciplined by the chaperone

present.

The club la financed entirely by

funds from local business enter-

prises, individuals and organizations,

the building is rented from Mr. Rog-

er Cross, and the furniture was con-

tributed by interested people who

also heleed paint, sew, and do the

many things necessary to make an

attractive place. Sponsoring organi-

zations are the Ministerial Associa-

tion, American Legion, Girls Service

Organization, Chamber of Commerce,

Town of Manassas, Womans Club.

Junior Womans Club and Kiwanis

Club, and the Governing Board, by

which the club is operated, is com-

posed of one member from each or-

ganization. Mrs. E. D. Gothwaite,

secretary-treasurer of the Board, is

directly in charge of the club.

The Governing Board will act as

the reception committee at the

"open house- next Friday night, and

members of the G. S. 0. will serve

refreshments. Townspeople are urged

to come and inspect the community's

latest project, to offer suggestions

for improvement, and to enjoy a

pleasant social hour.

PAYNE—RORSENDOREER

At a quiet ceremony in the Uni-

ted Brethren Church in Manassas,

Virginia, on July 6, 1943, Miss Kor-

sendorfer became the bride of Pvt.

Melvin Glen Payne of Manassas,

Virginia. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Krupp, pastor of the

church.

Miss Korsendorfer is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hum-

phrey. Pvt. Payne is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar Payne of Manassas,

and is now stationed at Camp For-

rest, Tenn. Pvt. Payne is well

known in—Manasaas Ind his friends

wish him and his bride Much hap-

piness in the future.

BACK UP
YOUR SOY
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$2.00 Per Year; Renewals $1.80

ANNIVERSARY OF
ELECIIIC COM.

PRINCE WILLIAM FIRM COM-
PLETES ITS SECOND YEAR

July 16, 1943, the Prince William
Electric Cooperative celebrates it.
second anniversary. The Board of
Directors consists of James B
Cross, president; Charles F. Corn-
well, vice-president; Howard Luck,
secretary-treasurer, with Audrey
Kerr, Francis VanDoren as direc-
tors, WilliamIfill Brown, Jr., attor-
ney and John Y. Ftoseberry, super-
intendent.

The Cooperative is serving power
to consumers in five Virginia coun-
ties, and supplies all power require-
ment for the Tr-County Electric
Cooperative and the Town of Ma-
MAW.

The Cooperative is also serving
power to several Army camps loca-
ted at various points within its sys-
tem.

Since the completion of the Co--
operative's new power plant they
have purchased two 560HP Fair-
banks Morse direct connected diesel
generating units and are in the pro-
cess of the installation of these
units. This additional capacity will
almost double the output of this
plant.

The Cooperative is completing
seventy-two (721 miles of distribu-
tion lines located in Prince William,
Stafford and Fauquier Counties that
was stopped last year by order of
the War Production Board. The
completion of this line will bring
electricity to approximately two
hundred (200) families in these three
counties.

The Cooperative has lost fourteen
(14) of its employees to the armed
forces since October 1942 which has
made the accomplishment of the
above very difficult.

LIST OF PRINCE WILLIAM MEN
TO BE EIBMIC7111111,49N JULY lie

The following men have been or-
dered to report for induction into
the Armed Forces at Richmond, on
July 22, 1943:

Earl Porter, Manassas, Va.; Daniel
Porter, Dumfries, Va.; Norman Ash-
ton Berry, Washington, D. C.:
Charles Edward Green, Washington,
D. C.; Sammie Reid, Jr., Dumfries,
Va.; John Henry Thomas, Alex-
andria, Va.; Herbert Levi Quinn.
Nokesville, Va.; Shirley Frank Ho-
gan, Gainesville, Va.; Edward Al-
phonso Miller, Quantico, Va.; Her-
bert Lewis, Haymarket, Va.; Paulion
Johnson, Quantico, Va.; Paul Thom-
as Duncan, Gainesville, Va.; Albert
Leodus Duckett, Washington, D. C.;
Liekerkier Berry, Haymarket. Va.;
George Reid, Dumfries, Va.; John
Johnson, Jr., Dumfries, Va.; Saint
Joseph Moore, Ft. Belvoir, Va.;
Willie George Thomas, Joplin, Va.;
Charles Henry Fisher, Woodbridge,
Va.; John Randolph Howard, Gibson
Island, Md.; Lester Wallace, Nokes-
ville, Va.; Roscoe Wesley Skinner,
Bristow, Va.; Frederick Waddel
Nash, Triangle, Va,

SCOUT EXECUTIVE SPEAKS
AT LOCAL KIWANIS CLUB

Deon J. Longfellow, Scout Execu-
tive of the National Capital Area
Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, was the guest speaker at the Fri-
day. July 9, meeting of the Manassas
Kiwanis Club at the Prince William
Hotel,

Mr. Herbert Saunders, local Scout

master and chairman of the Boys
Girls Committee of the Kiwanis Club
was in charge of the program. Mr.
Saunders, upon reporting to the Navy
for active duty as Ensign on Aug.
5, will be succeeded as Scoutmaster

by the Rev. Stanley Knupp, Pastor

of the United Brethren in Christ

Churches of Manassas, Aden and

Buckhal I.

Arrangements for the July 16th pro-

gram of the Club are being madt by

Carson Woodford. The weekly Ki-

wanis meetings are now being held
regularly at the Prince William

Hotel

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. A, Armstrong, of

tiokesvilie, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Edna Lee kJ' Mr.

Albert Husni. son of Mr. and' Mrs.

A. Husni, of Union City, New JerzeY•

No date has been set for the wedding.

100.
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,Come To Church
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev Thomas G. Feminism., Jr., Rector

Holy Communion; 1st Sunday, 11

A. M.; third Sunday, 8 A. M.

Homing prayer and sermon, 11 A.

M.
The hour of the church school is

9:45 A. K.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rey. John A. Stanton. C.P.8., Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 9:00

a.m. on the lit, 2nd and 3rd Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 8:00

a.m.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

ORACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0 LettrelL Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:15 a. in.

R. C. Haydon, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,

Young Peoples Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

Evening Worship at 8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 8 o'clock.

You are cordially invited to attend

all of those services.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVILLE:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 1100 a.m.

Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8:00

p.m. on second and fourth Sun-

days.

VALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on first and third Sundays
at 8:00 p.m.

INDEPENDENT HILL:
Preaching Service, 2:30 p.m. on

fourth Sunday.
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. except
on fourth Sunday, when It is at
1:30 p.m.

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH OF
THE BRETHREN

10:30 a.m. Church School
11:15 a.m.—Preaching Service

On the first and third Sundays of

each month the preaching service will

be followed by a very simple lunch

and fellowship hour followed at 1:30

by a worship service which will take

the piece of the evening worship.

All night services have been discon-

tinued for th present.
The above plan is being put into

use in cooperation with the govern-

ment's conservation program and that

our people may have the benefit of

both morning and evening worship

serv!cea with one trip to the church.

CLIFTON - WOODBINE

BAPTIST CHURCHES
Rev. H. H. tinning, Pastor

First and Third Sundays:

11:00 a.m. Clifton.
7:30 p.m. Woodbine.

Second and Fourth Sundays:

11:00 a.m. Woodbine.
Sunday School at both Churches

every Sunday at 10 a.m.

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce but for-
tunately I located a dealer
was able to furnish me vviJi
eome which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
F. wrist priced at $27.50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine F.
wrist very small $32-50

1 Man's 12s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $18.50

1 Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

1 Man's 16s 7 Jewel high
grade Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS. VIIWINIA

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

'Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9:15 A. M.
Mr. J. L. Bushong, Supterintendent

Wor,ship 10:00 A. M.

Young Peoples Group 7;00 P. M:

Miss Sara Latham, Leader

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. BallentIne, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every

Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 a.m. on First

Fourth and Fifth Sundays.

THE VESPERS, at 7:30 p.m. Second

and Third Sundays.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville. Va.

Rev. A. W. Balleatine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the

Second Sunday.
THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m. on the

Fourth Sunday.
Sariday; School one hour earlier on

Preaching Sundays.
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m. on other

Sundays.

.NOK E8VILLE CHARGE

. • -9tETHODTSf -CHURCH

J. A. Gere Shipley, D. D., Pastor

l'reashing Services:
Asbury (Aden)

lit. Sunday 10 A M
3rd Sunday 2:30 P M

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays 8 P M

4th Sunday 11 A M
Nokesville

1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A lld

4th Sunday 7:30 P M

Woodlawn
Church Schools:

Ashbury
Every Sunday except 3rd

at 11 A M
Nokesville

Every Sunday 10 A M

Woodlawn
lit and 3rd Sundays 11 A M

2nd and 4th Sundays 2 P M

Young People's Meetings:

Asbury—Every Sunday 7:30 P. M.

Centreville—Every Sunday 7:15

P. M.
Nokesville-2nd and 4th Sundays

8 P. M.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Young Peoples 7 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. m.

Pentecostal,Wed. night 8 p. in.

11)1110)a1Uaj

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE

Pentecostal
TRIANGLE, VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors

Sunday School 10 a. in.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. m.

Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 p. m.

DUMFRIES METIODIST CHURCH

A. H. Shumate, Pastor.

Cordially invites you to services First

and third Sundays of each month,

7:30 p. m. Fourth S indays, 11 a. in.

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sun-

day.
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

mission in these trying times.

vice the second Tuesday in each month.

church to grow and better fulfill its

t
if every man, woman and

child in the United States lays
aside 8100 the aggregate will
be about $13,000,000,100 or the
amount the Treasury must
raise In Its Second War Loan.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Lea Weston, Paster

Sunday School: 9:46 A. U.
Leamon Ledman, Supt.

Morning Worship Service:,11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7:30 P. M.
Leslie Bourne Director

The Friendly Church with • Spiri-
tual Message.- Come, Worship, and
Serve with Us.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Gainesville 3 p.m.
Second Sunday - Sudley II a.m. '

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m.
Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. S. D Pittman, Paster.

(Seven Mlles South Maimmas)
Sunday School 10 A. K.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. III
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P

M.

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. H. S. Kearny, Pastor.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, B. F.

Warren, Supt.
11:00 a..—Worship service.
7:00 p. m.—Training Union, Miss

Catherine Burns, leader.
8.00 p. m.—Worship service.
All welcome. These servico are

regular every Sunday.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Knapp, Paster

Ades:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 a. K.
Morning Worship: Second and

Third Sundays 11:00 a. in.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunday

at 8:00 p.
Holy Communion: First Morning

Worship each quarter.

Buckhall:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship: Fourth Sun-

day at 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship: First and

Second Sundays at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Morning

Worship each quarter.
Manassas:

Unified Worship: First, Second

and Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. m.

Bible Classes: Every Sunday

at 10:45 a. m.
Church Program: Third Sunday

at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Morning

Worship each quarter.

"0 come, let us worship and bow

down;let us kneel before the, Lord

our Maker."

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving memory of our

husband and daddy Kloman Jackson

Garrison, who departed this life two

years ago, July 2. 1941, Dumfries,

Va.

Two years which seems like ages
Have passed since you slipped away.
Though we've tried to smile all the

while,
Our hearts are heavy today.

Just when life was the sweetest

And we could have lived the best,
The gate of Heaven opened
And he entered the land of rest.

OPENING!

The Prince William Bakery will open

on Monday, July 19, 1943.

MAURICE B. SMITH,

Operator and Manager.
•

HR wears overalls...a business suit
...sport  clothes. He lives in a cot-

tage on Main Street ...a mansion on top
of the hill ... a farmhouse.

His eyes are blue...gray...brown. His age
Ii 30...40...70...or somewhere in between.

He and his family are buying War Bonds...cultl-
vating a Victory Garden...giving time to Civilian

Defense.., blood to the Red Cross. They're conserving
the rubber in their automobile tires ... stretching their

gasoline ration to the limit.

And this wartime summer, neither he nor any member
of his family will make a single unnecessary trip by train.

They all know that the railroads have their hands full
taking care of vital military traffic, members of the armed
forces on furlough, civilians traveling on essential war busi-
ness, and those who have to travel for some necessary
reason.

So, they figure — correctly and patriotically — that, by
Not traveling on a train this summer unless it is absolutely
necessary, they can make another real contribution to the
war effort; help speed Victory and the return of Peace;
strike another blow for freedom.

Portrait of a Patriot I

His name? What's your name?

drosvuLor vf. r‘vv.•••...•

Preeldint

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM
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WE'VE TALKED
STATESAIruitiGHTS
—NOW LETS ACT!

SUPPORT

- fig

RICHARD IVLSMITH
THE STATES' RIGHTS
CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATOR
(Democratic Primary,

August 3

From Mr. Smith's Platform:
"If sent tethe Virginia Senate,

I shall 'favor the return to the
counties of all regulatory func-
tions which have been unnec4
sarlly vested in the Stat.:,-jverr,-
ment. I shall flght against the
relinquishment of any r--A,re au-
thority over the people of Vir-

ginia to the National Govern-

ment, I ICSEIS

A people which gives up its
privileges and responsibilities to
a central government far re-
moved from the individual, has
no sure protection against that
governing body if it becomes
corrupted by its own power and
authority."

CITIZENS'
STATES' RIGHTS

COMMITTEE

TOKEN
Mr. Paul Moraver from Dundalk,

Md., and Mr. Pete Duritza from
Sparrows Point, Md., spent their
week's vacation with Miss Sophia
Duritza.

Mr. Pete Duritza is spending a

week's vacation with his parents

and sister before leaving for the

Army.

Miss Vera Ward and Mr. Richard

Duval were Sunday guests of Miss

Sophia Duritza.
Miss Edith Sholtis and Miss So-

phia Duritza are working at Fort

Belvoir and are getting along just

111"l'ir!':1•1`V*1.13,1,11:11111111
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p"arty CrasherBy K. 0. KAH1LLE

'VW letftsr:"

w ALT knew he'd entered the
wrest driveway the moment

he swung In between the two huge
stone pillar*. But there wasn't any
place to turn around, so he kept as
going. Abruptly he rounded a clump
of shrubbery and burst on to a crowd
of people scattered over a velvet
green lawn. There were gay um-
brellas around and metal table/ aid
chairs painted a bright orange.
Somewhere an orchestra was play-
ing and Wife was much laughter and
she volcie trOrie..•
-

'lad drag 'iii tins in the
grave] to ivold rulirung dovit%a ilrl•
who burst away from a group of
people and came flying toward him.
"You're Bill Thayer, the boy .Ed
Carter said was coming down from
Santa Barbara! Oh, I'm so happy
to see you!"
Walt swallowed and started to say

he had never heard of Bill Thayer,
but the girl, a rather dumb-looking
creature, rattlect on without giving
him a chance. •
"Just leave your car here. Poole

will take it to the garage and Rob-
erts will show you to your room.
Then you must hurry down and join
us all."
A livened driver, obviously Poole,

suddenly materialized beside the
roadster, saying quietly: "Beg par-
don, sir."
Walt hesitated. This was Holly-

wood, he reminded himself. Peo-
ple did crazy things, like crashing
parties where they weren't even
known, and haying a swell time.
He'd often wandered what a party
like -that was like. Here, he decided
suddenly, was a chance to find out.
"0. K., Poole. And while you're

at it, once over lightly. I picked up
• spot of dust coming down." He
slid out from behind the wheel. Poole
slid in. The girl had vanished. A
stiff looking individual came from
the house and removed his bags
frere the .rumble seat. "This way,
air," iattf. •

Fifteen minutes later, Walt, garbed
now in flannels and sport jacket,
emerged again on to the lawn. No
one paid him much attention. For
an instant he had a moment of panic.
Suppose they found out he was an
Importer? Then the girl whom he'd
almost run down, fluttered up, "Hel-
lo! Aren't you Tom Potter? But,
no. Tom's a blond. Oh, well, I'll
stop guessing. You tell me. I'll in-
troduce you."
She didn't, however, get a chance.

A young man with an old face came
up and said something about the
punch bowl being empty and she
rushed off. Walt wandered around.
People were everywhere. One or
two spoke to him and suddenly out
of the sea of faces he saw one that
gripped his heart.

It was as if he had seen the face
before, though he knew he hadn't.
It was as if he had been looking for
such a face all his life. It didn't
seem queer that She was staring at
him. It didn't seem strange that
he should go directly up to her and,.
say, with no restraint or hesitation:
"I'm sorry. I don't believe we've
met. I'm Walt Whiting."

She smiled. "I'm Nancy Lovell."
"I like that name. Shall we

dance?"
They moved toward the tiled floor-

ing that was used for dancing. When
he took her into his arms it was as
though all his life he had waited for
this moment. Neither of them spoke.
A contentment dwelt in their hearts,,...
a curious sense of oblivion and peace
as if strife and struggle and pre-
tense had ceased to be and each had
reached a goal which they had been
seeking for untold ages.

After the dance they walked away
from the others. They found a brook i
and followed it, sat beneath a pepper 7
tree and Walt at last looked up into
her face.
"You won't think me crazy, I—It

seems as though this is what I've
always wanted. You, I mean."
"I understand," she said. "I know.

I feel it too." She laid her hand on
his and the blood pounded warm in
his veins—

It wasn't until he awoke the next
morning in the blue and white room
that had been assigned to him that
Walt realized with a shock the mis-
take he had made, the futility of con-
tinuing this game of pretense. The
lovely, serene face of Nancy Lovell
rose in his mind, and a pang stabbed
at his heart.
Yet he could not resist the tempta-

tion to see her once more, to talk
to her, to—selfish though it seemed—
watch the changing lights of her
eyes when he confessed his deceit.
Fate mocked him again when he

found her beneath the selfsame pep-
per tree. She looked up at him and
smiled, wistfully, he thought. ' He
hesitated, deliberating; knowing ft
would be folly to torture himself
longer.
"I don't belong here," he said.

"They think I'm Bill Thayer. I'm
not. I drove in here by mistake—"

Her eyes grew wide. - A gasp
escaped her lips, followed by turn-
bling laughter.
"Oh, how wonderful! I was so

afraid. You see, I don't belong here
either. There are so few of us that
do. Fifteen of us heard about this
party and we decided to try crashing

It just fos• fun—the way you read
about. It worked. Then I met -
and—and that spoiled it.
teen of us girls—are es,"
teachers on vacation!"

1

•

SAFEWAY* * *
* Ho ngeowdem guide

6.1 ,

_
Wadi
irstsqiesohors

When that old, red mercury starts
climbing toward the top of the ther•
inometer, be ready with thirst
quenchers that will buoy up your
spirits! Simple to plan, simpler to
mak... Casual coolers . . . special
ocisseion beverages . . . nourishing
rank drinks that serve as part of a
meal—any one of them will proy•
to be a welcome pkkup when energy

to be at low ebb. Don't let
Ni. blescury cateh you =propose&

10•1111 MVPS—One of the Anil req-
uisites a cool beverages is She
sweetening that can be added M-
ilitantly. It stretches the sugar supply,
two, because it blends with the drink
completely. Have some oat hand.
Combine 1 cup sugar with 2 cups
water, stir until dissolved, then boil
rigidly for 10 minutes. Cool and
et :re covoiod in .the Wrigor,stor
unta needed.. lwr • "

FRUIT AkOLS - 1/4:06 end

grapefruit arie tops among thirst
.quencher ingredients. But don't for.
get other fresh fruit, too. Press the
juice from ripe plums, peaches, apri-
cots, nectarines or berries by forcing
,the fruits through a food press or
coarse sieve. Mix the ji,liss with

sp-arl-Cti7
lEnTit with plain carbonated water.
Add sugar syrup to tote, mkeerve
rOrtailigetd • ror

Pang MAUS-410M etetl...Wben a
light snack I. in order, serve it in
the form of a nourishing milk drink.
Mix chilled milk with sugar syrup
and flavoring, or with molasses,
honey or corn syrup. A dash of plain
"carbonated water will give it that
"ice cream soda fizz," and • bit of
nutmeg dashed on top will add just
enough spice. _

P01 moat MOUT COOL WINKS be
awe to get your copy of Family
Circle Magakine at your Safeway
'this week, and read Julia Lee
Wright'. article entitled “Cool

Drinks for Warm Days." You'll
.tind hot weather ideas galore.

-.- I •

Safeway
Homemakers' Bo roam

r":"` - JULIA LE.r: WA I T, 91 Prices effective, until close of business Saturday,
July 17. 1943. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

PAGE THREE

Shop Early in the Vi!eek.
Safeway price* are effec-
tive Tuesday through
Saturday each week.

Values in Fruit deices
BLUE 
Point, Eck

26c( 3 ) Grape Juice
C. & E.  qt. bet

( 4 ) Grapefruit Juice 29cSilver Nip 46-oz. can

(22) Pineapple Juice 'ICoisDole 46 oz. can

( 2 ) Pear Nectar
Ensueno  12-oz. can 96

( 3 ) Prune Juice
Holly  32-oz. bet. 21c

Hire's

ROOT BEER
EXTRACT

A refreshing drink, rpickly made
Directions for mixing are is each
package.

3-Cs.

hot. 21c

Carnation

MALTED MILK
16-oz.

glass e5C

1/01/44TIONED FOOD BUYS
In traffic, the Green Light means Gol And in a Safeway Store,
(;reen also means Go—Go Ahead and buy what you need of the
many non•ratioaed foods, easily idepticad be Ow gra MarVal- — - -

1 la,- b. 30c

Suzanna Pancake Flour 30-or. aa,
pkg BIM

Beverly Peanut Butter 

Karo Syrup Blue  t.;7.z. I 5c

Duchess Salad
Busy masker_Crackers  

11 72:

RED
Points per lb.

(33 D S Backs   lb 17c
(6) D S Bellies   ib 24c
4(7) Hams, regular   lb 33c
(5) Skinless Franks   lb 37c
(6) Picnic Shoulders   lb Nic
(0) Cottage Cheese   ')) 15c

DORAS GETS ThIE PO/NT
licti.,TYtATS .A600 Au. Tee

INEO 000011 N. WO Tea
tornii Ling Mit uo THE REV
KUR Si4OPPVICGANG.00RIS

lefirrl‘k" A
MARY' 'IOU DONT

MEAN vuet GOING TO
SOY CANNED GOODS THIS

.,..EARLY in THE MONTHA

THAIS A FuNNY WAy TO
SPEND Kluft POINTS MARY
ALWAYS WAIT TILL THE LAST
POSSIBLE MINUTE

IN A MIORATORy JOINTir spONSORED
Err THE RAIIROADS AND THE STEEL CON-
PANES 41 THE ofingsay of ILLINOIS,
STEEL RAILS ARE POuNDfD, DENT AND
SLICED TO LEARN WHAT CAN Dl DONE To
MINNOW MIA roma IMMO. mAammis
PillCArE THE STRESSES SET UP IN

MACK UNDER ROLLINC TRAFFIC.

IIAIOCIAVIOM 04 AU/IN:SABI lAILI10/111.

•

IINT A FUNNY
  WAY AT ALL, YOU SILLY
000W I SPEND PRACTICALLY
ALL Of MY Poem EARLY.
JUST BECAUSE 11/1 LAZY.  
BETTER SELECTION )'OW'.
FEWER CUSTOMERS IN THE
STORE-EASIER Ati.

AROUND f

FEWK
FREE

PARKING
amet.,Kr.A.-.• 7

141,4441rAilUdit...1.44./ . f .1,1/1 AIM% ̀11‘..i..“\\

IN MORE THAN A ittii,D
Of THE CROSS/NC ACCI-
DiNTS THE AUTO DR TRUCK
RUNS INTO THE TRAIN IN
ONE CA37, TWO CARS COW-
IN; FROM OPPCSITE
DIMECVOMS MAN INTO Till
SAME TRA,N.

rfe.1

_4;4,
, • A

RAIIROADS NOW HAUL
A NAV AVERAGE Of 441
MORE THAN 900,000
:TARRIES OF OIL INTO
THE EAST-- MANI' 100
TINES AS MUCH AS
WEE CARRIED BEFORE
rig WAR.

BUY ANOTHER BOND THIS MONTH

Tenderonl

Wheaties .. .  pkg 10c
Baby Cereal col:t7„,,,, 

Prunes E.Ballw 
ep-k7: IC
1-lb. 66

pe-koeir. fieM tidier's Macaroni or

MGPhillip's .... . _

NEW CABBAGE 
CARROTS  •
CUCUMBERS  
CANTALOUPS 
WATERMELONS

Produce prices subject to daily market
and to having Atock on hand.

lb 5c
lb &

lb 14c
lb 14c

lb 5c

changes

SEE HOW EASY
tilt, DORI , TO
SHOP EARLY
THIS WAY ?

'.-1.

SURELY HELPS US
PEOPLE IN THE STORE,

TOO, MKS SMITH.

YES I SER
THERE'S A REM.
POINT IN TYIIS

EARLY SHOPPING!

101/14 .i i

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite Marble

411110644

Moat/AUNTS

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

4444444404444444444444444444

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

eAAAAA:-.‘4'.,4444:1§4444444,0,44.1,144e`i

Of DAMAN BONDS
"GIVE TO YOUR RED CROSS"

ellellasen
rens nareek!relhann.
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The Manassas Journal

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
Editor and Publisher

Catered at the Post Office at Man-

umits, Virginia, ar second-class mail

shatter under Act of Congress of

Harsh 3, 1879.

Classified settees 2e a word cash

with • 26c minimum, Sc a word of

booked with a b0c minimum.

All memoriam notices cards of

thanks, and resolutions win be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that card,
of thanks have a minimum of 60c

Poetry will be charged by the line

apional rates for ads. that run by the
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1943

• OPIUM POI AU-AU. PC) MIST

Ihrualiiihienb•rtie.m1 wOUR Pa,r010. la

IiLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•
11 ps•-••o• • sti Savo th•i• ehildres *.-

ma. agar 8151. ••••••••, I .41 wow*
• •••••• A•rit•as &MEI AB IOW 1110•0411

He that keepeth his mouth
keepeth his life; but he that
gpfneth wide his lips shall have
4botryctioii, •Proverbs ;1 3,3

JNVARIOVOF SICILY

No great army can go into
large scale action with much
hope of success against a
formidable foe without having
had adequate battle expe-
rience. The futility of such
procedure was made a perm-
anent lesson for all time at
the First Battle of Manassas
when the ":itrained Federal
army was so 

igrouted. 
nux77,ously

The invasion of Sicily may
be viewed, from this view-
point, not as the actual begin-
ning of a second front, but as
an enlargement of our army
training program under actual
battle conditions.
The seizure of this ex-

tremely important island will
open the way for still larger
operations, progressively un-
dertaken until finally we will
find ourselves engaged in
large scale action against the
greatest war machine the
world has ever seen—a mili-
tary organization which re-
ceived its initial combat ex-
perience in running rough-
shod over the disorganized'
and almost non-resisting peo-
ple of the invaded countries.
We will be learning the

hard way, and our losses will
be severe. But as we expand
our military effort, the enemy
will face a foe toughened by
fighting, not by massacre of
civilian population, and they
will find in us something their
"super-men" have not yet en-
countered in Europe. Fight-
ing with the desperation of
gangsters who see their fate,
they may be counted upon to
put up a long and determined
resistance, but down they will
go, unless we let racketeers
at home defeat us behind our
own lines.

TESTING THE
ANTI-STRIKE LAW

At Brownsville, Pennsyl-
vania, a strike is now in prog-
ress which probably will fur-
nish the first test of the Smith
Anti-Strike Law.

If we had an administration
in Washington which was de-
termined to uphold the law,
this test should settle for the
duration the fact that the peo-
ple of the United States are

Make this friendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples National
, Bank of Manassas

•

Serving
YOU WHO SERVE

here at home
• Business man, housewife, worker — all of you

who serve on the home front — can use our

services to advantage. Behind our fighting men

must be an efficient nation. We are geared to

help you increase your efficiency with a number
ov.AI helpful financial services. If you have a
money problem, business ot personal, come in

and talk it (Jiver with ma-

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Metnber Fed•ral Deposit Insurance Corporation

IMINIS.

[I

becoming weary of temporiz-
ing with strikers in war in-
dustries while our boys at the
front die for want of the ma-
terials these strikers could
have produced.

. 
ODIE

Unfortunately, however, ""'" 
•— 

!here is pOssibility of a flubt,•-; BRIEF LOCU. NEi WSinsincere efrort on /the part o_
the goverinnent to put this
strike down, possibly hcipingthereby to 4Inonstrate the
IM-wi?,dom of using force
against labor-racketeering.

It is to be hoped that this
will not be the case. Other-
wise we will be entering a pe-
riod of manufacturing disor-
ganization just at the time
when our increasing military
effort in Europe demands our
maximum output of supplies.
Weshould have had such

a test as this long ago, and
the sooner we have it, themore of our beloved fighting
men will live to see the home
shores again. Stern action is
the only way to deal with
strikers in vital industries, and
let us all hope that this will
immediately occur at Browns-
ville.

July 4, 1943
Camp Carson, Colorado

Dear Mother:
I just got back from Pike's Peak.

We had a grand time. The scenery
is beautiful. At the top of the peak
it is 14,110 feet. On the way up
they have many kinds of rock for-
mations, one rock like an elephant,
turtle and many others. The tim-
berline goes to 11,000 feet. One
mountain doesn't have any timber
and is called bald. There are seven
lakes between the mountains. These
lakes supply all the power for Mani-
tou, Colorado Springs and Camp
Carson. One lake is one mile and
a half from the track, looks like
you are right on it, but it is almost
straight down. Doesn't look as

a• Lake Jackson, but covers
90 acres and the water is, 50 feet
deep. As far as the timberline goes
is covered with spruce, tfir and pine.
Snow is in pockets along the peak
The temperature was about 30 in
the shade and 60 in the sun. At
about 10,000 feet the trees start to
get smaller and scrubby and at 11,-
000 feet they stop. The trees slant
with the hills, makes them look
croked but they are straight. The
crooked but they are straight. The
cent. The front of the car is ten
feet higher than the back. They
have experiment stations for plants
on the way up to see how they grow
at high altitudes. We could see a

mountain that looked like a hay-

stack 125 miles away in New

Mexico. We could see snow all

along the Continental Divide 85

miles away.

After we came off the cog wheel

route we went up the Manitou in-

cline. The cog wheel was nine

miles up and the incline 11/2. The

incline at Manitou is 88 .per cent.

The streets at Colorado Springs look

like lines from the incline. Cars

An every 15 minutes on the incline.

You can stay there all day if you

want to; the last one is at seven.

It takes an hour and 15 minutes

to an hour and half to go up the

cog route. The altitude makes your

etirs crack and feel funny.

We got up at six, went in town,

had breakfast and went to Manitou

to catch the train. This was a

well worth-while trip. We had tur-

key dinner at Colorado Springs, then

came back to camp. We are going

back again if we stay here very

long. I had • very nice week end.

Didn't seem like the Fourth of July

because it was cool where we were.

I will write again when I have time

and more news.
With

• The Bethlehem Good Housekeep-

ers' Club will meet at the Manassas

Grille on Wednesday afternoon, July

21, at 2:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Wheat-
ley Johnson and Mrs. William Pier-
son as hostesses.

Mrs. Paul S. Athey and three
children of Staten Island, New York,
who have been visiting relatives
here and in Washington for the past
month, have returned home. Mr.
Athey spent two weeks here with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey,

in June.

Mrs. Taylor Vinson and children of
Huntington, W. Va., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson
at Robnel Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Leith are

the proud parents of a fine son who

arrived last week at Garfield Hos-

pital.

Little Paul Byrd of Takoma Park
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Byrd.

Mr. A. S. Boatwright of Richmond
was a week end visitor in Manassas.
'Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lynn are
visiting Mrs. Lynn's relatives in

Lithia Springs, Ga.
Mrs. 0. D. Waters, Jr., and her

children, Martha Lane and Carol
Weir, have returned to Washington

after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 0.
D. Waters.

Mrs. Paul Arrington was hostess
to the Monday afternoon bridge club
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Whitmore
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

Whitmore on Sunday.

Mrs. James Payne has gone to

Roanoke to join Lt. Payne.

Miss Nancy Leigh Didlake and

NlisS Betty Gore Didlake are guests

of Col. and Mrs. Benjamin Jacobson

at West Point, N. Y.

Miss Barbara Leachman and Miss

Dorcas Leachman are visiting their
mother, Mrs. Betty Leachman.

Mrs. Ray Burken and Miss Gret-
,hen Burken have returned from a

week's stay at the Mimslyn Hotel,

Luray.

Miss Wolser Conner spent the past
week end in Washington.

Lt. Martin C. Wetherell of the
Army Air Forces, who has been

stationed at Barksdale Field, La.,

(or the past nine months, has been

transferred to Jacksonville, Fla. He

flew up and visited his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Wetherell, for three

days the past week.

Mrs. Martin C. Wetherell arrived

in Manassas last Monday from

Shreveport, La., spent several days

with Lt. Wetherell and Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Wetherell, and is now making

an indefinite stay with her parent'1.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Kirk, In

Herndon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Kitt and

Miss Willie Kirk of Arlington were

week end guests of Mrs. Lizzie Kitt

Mrs. George 0, Botts and little

son, Gearge Christopher, have retur-

ned to Arlington, after spending

several weeks with her mother, Mrs.

C. J. Meetze. On his rtturn from

Roanoke, Va., where he passed the

State Bar examination, Mr. Botts

stopped off here for a short visit

with his family.

THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1943
•-•••
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YOU USED TO

DISLI KE MARKET! Ne.
SO,--,NOW YOU SECA
TO ACTUALLY
£NJOY t/

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

STAR

HAMS —
HALF OR WHOLE

LB. 43c

Royal Clover

TOMATO
JUICE

46-0Z. CAN 25c

WITH FREE BOWL

Fairfax Hall

VEGETABLE
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

MANASSAS, VA.

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING

— DOZ. 35c

Royal Clover

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

White

K ARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

THEY GIVE ME E

THE MEAT I ASK FGR AT

CONNER'S MARKET
AND EVERYONE IS SO

COURTEOUS /IT THE

MOST DEPENDABLE
MARK NOW/

4

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed
40

149

SALT

MACKEREL

- 3 for 25c

Pleezing

WHEAT 4

FLAKES 4
2 for 25c

4*

4*

CAN 25c

PTHIS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS'S

Pleezing -
SELECTED
SHRIMP

Aft

ftiqqqqqq`c-717 7-`740A444§4411aeAlblt.444,1/4-4AAAA444,44,1v
Pvt. K. M. Bradshaw, Jr., of Camp

Howze, Texas, was home for a week

visiting his parents, brothers and

sister and other friends and rela-

tives, returning to Camp Howze,

Texas, June 30. Guests on June 27

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. M.

Bradshaw were Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Bradshaw, two children, Shirley Le(

and Nelson Saunders, and Miss Vir-

ginia Bradshaw of Alexandria; Mr.

and Mrs. M. W. Bradshaw and son

Richard Kenrick of Rockville, Md.,

and Pvt. K. M. Bradshaw, Jr., of

Camp Howze, Texas.

Shirley Lee Bradshaw is spending

some time with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Bradshaw.

Virginia E. Bradshaw and Chris-

tine Smith spent the Fourth at thcir

respective homes.

HAYMARKET
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McIntosh and

daughter, little Miss Betty Ann Mc

Intosh, were Sunday guests of MI

and Mrs. W. F. Teel and Miss B. Mae

Teel, of Harmarket.

Miss Dolly Johnson, of Edge Hill

Farm, was a Tuesday evening caller

If miss B. Mae Teel.

CENTRrVELLE
Services, with celebration of the

Holy Communion at St John's Epis-

copal Church at 9 A. M. on the first

Sunday of each month. Bible Class

at 3 P. M. on the third Sunday of

each month.

At 2:30 in the afternoon the reg-

ular missionary meeting will meet

Mrs. Jams Luck will have charge

of tbe program This will be an all
day meeting. Come and bring your

lunch
Miss Maron Broadus is spending a

few days at Colonial Beach.

Mrs. Thos. H. Broadus and little da-

lighter, Dorthey Ann have returned

home after spending afew days with

his parents.

••••••••1

Vote for

CHARLES HENRY
SMITH

for

STATE SENATE

Democratic Primary

August 3, 1943

AN EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR

9••••••••rolE0.4•4•P4M=D4•••=...14•14•MI.41004•1••••14,4=ON.M.•4••••r4.M.4.4=0••••••P...•

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia
EVERY

TUESDAY FROM 10 A. M. TO 9 P.M.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

National Bank Building Second Floor

4.14••••.•......NMIMIN.••••••••.•001•0•141.1.WIMPONIN.•••••••=11..1.14••1041M.4.0.04....

/No
" WAR

LOAN

"TREY GIVE THEIR
LIVES—YOU LEND
YOUR MONEY"

Buy Moro
War Bonds Today

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING

11.2.2121.1l 7X3PJILM X
The meeting of the 71,183111.211rwill

1)e held on Tuesday, July 20 at the

home of Mrs. Robert Hutchison, Be-

ginning at 10 A. M. The study of

William Carey Book will be at the

morning session.
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Candidates Cards
WILLIAM AND STAFFORD

COUNTIES:

I announce my candidacy for re-
election to the House of Delegates
of the General Assembly of Virginia
for the Counties of Prince William
and Stafford, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary Election, August 3,
1943.
Having served the good people of

these two counties for the past two
terms, and having been placed on

two major committees-- Roads and
Finance—I feel that I can be of

even greater service in the future.
There is no knowledge of the

agreement, referred to by my op-

ponent, by which a representative

from each county should serve only

two terms. I feel certain that the

gentleman from Stafford never stood

aside for me when first I became

a candidate, and I see no reason

why I am not entitled to run again.

I appreciate the support which I

have had from the people of Staf-

ford and Prince William Counties

and if elected, I will endeavor. to

serve to the best interest of both

counties.
Sincerely,

E. R. CONNER,
Manassas, Virginia

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY

-

1 hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Attorney for the

Commonwealth, Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, subject to the Democra-

tic Prirnary to be held on August 3,

1943,

I wish to exp'ress my thanks to th

lieople of Prince William County for

their support and cooperation during

my present teeth of office. You know

my records and I feel, that with My

past experience, I can successfully

render a service to the people of my

county. Due to the gasoline shortage

it will be impossible for me to see

each and every person in the county

and so I take this opportunity of soli-

citing your continued support. You

know what I have done in the past,

both in private life (as I was born in

your midst), and in public life.

If my efforts have met with your

your help in the coming election.

Sincerely,

W. Hill Brown, Jr.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY:

I HEREBY respectfully announce

myself a candidate for the office of

Commonwealth's Attorney for Prince

William County, Virginia, subject to

the Democratic Primary to be held

August 3rd, 1943.

STANLEY A. CAVENS

49 to end.

I hereby announce my candidacy

for re-nomination as Justice of

The Peace for Gainesville District.

I will oppreciate your support.

JOHN R. CLARKE

7-tf-c

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 27TH

SENATORIAL DISTRICT

I hereby announce myself a Candi-

date for re-election to the State Sen-

ate for the 27th Senatorial District

of Virginia, subject to the Democra-

tic Primary to be held on August 3,

1943. I deeply appreciate the high

honor you have bestowed upon me by

electing me your State Senator.

I have on all occasions voted for

what I believed to be for the best

interest ef my District and State,

and if nominated and re-elected pledge

a continuance of my best efforts in

your behalf.
Respectfully,

H. H. Walton,
Pendleton, Virginia

2-4-c

Start today by placing your order

for baby chicks ready for you on

Tuesday of each week Barred

Rocks, New Hampshire Reds, and

Bring in eggs for custom hatching

on Saturday.
White Leghorns. We invite you to

our hatchery, or call phone 9-F-4

HUFFMAN & KLINE

Manassas, Virginia
44-'Pf-c.

 MEW

DR. H. E. PICKEREL

Veternarian

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone 25

 MEI

  1.111..eirmen...11•404=11.0.11110..M.I.111

ThIg le a ramify war. Pet

Tom War Bend Maytag through

the payroll savings plan on a
family plan. which means figs

are it oat yourself

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

MANASSAS MARKET
CLOSING OUT NOTICE

JULY 19 to August 1

Open for convenience of those who

have accounts to pay,

Open all day each Friday and Saturday.

Monday through Thursday, 4:30 to 8 p.m.

WITH MEAT FOR SALE

-- WANTED
Two women Cooks for the Hotel

Experience not necessary as long as you
are a good cook.
We will teach you the rest. Good Pay.
Also 2 girls for waitresses. Experience

not necessary if you are neat and willing.
Apply to

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

Manassas, Virginia

NOW . . . you can

DEHYDRATE

FOODS

in your own
gas range oven

Hats off to the Home Service Di-

vision of The Estate Stove Company

for coming up with the simple, in-

expensive equipment which makes

a perfect dehydrator out of any gas

range oven.

The ESTATE OVEN DEHYDRAT-

ING KIT consists of two wooden

frames, one for each oven rack, two

drying cloths, ten protective con-

tainers for storing the dried foods,

complete book of instructions.

No other equipment needed to "put

up" fruits and vegetables this 
new,

easy way. No sugar. No muss or

fuss. No disappointments.

The complete kit

$1.79
Extra protective containers, 39c per

dozen

HYNSON ELECTRIC

& SUPPLY CO.

-.I. • 401.--

MANAssAm, VA

We wish to thank our
various correspondents

for sending their notes

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: A nice country home
seven rooms, three porches: good
garden and lot of shade.
9-ti-c D E EARHART

ANY ONE DESIRING ROOMS IN
A MODERN t HOME ON LEE
HIGHWAY NLAR CENTREVILLE
VA. ADDRESS BOX J, JOURNAL
OFFICE, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.
11-tf-x

WANTED

WANTED: Eggs from good Barred
Rocks or H. HH. Reds for hatching.
Pltase call 75-F-4.

Huffman & Kline
9-3-c Manassas, Va.

WANTED TO BUY: at once 10 or15
Yearlings, or nearto. All must be
heifers of the beef type. Aberdeen
Angus, Herefords, or Short Horns.
Write or phone John F. Garrett, 102
it Washington Street, Alexandria,

100-3-c

-

HELP WANTED: 'White _girl
or woman to take care of home
of employed family. No children
$40. per month with board and
room, alt-Ctpenses.
J. W. Peters, 4443 Alton PI.N.W.
PHONE WOODLEY 6344,
11-1-c Washington, I). C.

•ATTENTION Pt.EASE

If you have a Farm or Home for
sale call at Barney's Office, Nationa'
Bank Building, and list your prop-
erty.

Or if you wish to buy we are in
a position to meet your needs.

If you need money or insurance
we can serve you in this line, or
we can rent your property for you.

J. J. CONNER, Manager
Phont 110

FOR SALE.--The Wolf's Den,
Lake Jackson, near Manassas. Com-
pletely equipped. Long lease. For
less than cost of fixtures. Selling
on account of ill health. Phone Ma-
nassas 12-F-5.
10-1*

FOR SALE: 5 room house ano
Garage, Good size lot. A. M. C'.
terms. Box 408, Manassas.
II-2-x Phone 141-F-11

LOST

LOST.—Ration book I. Jo Anne-
Mason, No. 2, Mrs. Truth Mason.
I 1-1-x

uoil
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U. S. S. CITIZENS•
SERVICE CORPS
ASK YOUR LOCAL
DEFIEVS1 COUNCIL

PIANO TUNING
WILLIAW WOOLLEY

Expert Piano Tuner and Repairer
EXPERT PIANO TUNER and REPAIRER

From Washington, D. C.

STEINWAY, CH1CKERING, KNABE, BECKSTE1N,
STE1FF, all models. Any Other Make.

Recommended by Mrs. Denny Baker, Manassas, Va.

ORGANS
Located at Home of MRS. SAMUEL WEIR

321 West Street
Post Office Box 83 Phone 38

rr rrir
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Sat urda
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Sat urda

Children
t Balcon)

Nlatinee 3:30, Every Night at "1:00 P.M.
tn:ne As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performana
Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
I I c
for Colored 11c and 280

  Adults 28e

Thursday, July 15 . •

JANE WITHERS • HENRY WILCOXET4' 4

-in-

"JOHNNY DOUGHBOY"
Also-News Cartoon and "EAGLES OF THE NAVY”, Filmed

in Technicolor.

Friday and Saturday,
July 16-17

Also- 1 earl Errol Comedy-
JUNOR :-MEN OF' THE AIR

NO. 5

Sunday, July.-18

STRICTLY
IN THE

GROOVE
with

LEON ERROL
MARTHA TILTON
FRANKLIN PANGHORN

and OZZIE NELSON
and his ORCHESTRA

SUNDAY 2 SHOWS
3:00 and 9:00 P. M.

Also Musical- Cartoon-
Novelty.

Monday and Tuesday,
July 19-20

iCIVI HIM
GRAND
MOMENT!

THE

fifES

STIR
•Tor•

Also- News- Sportsreel-
Novelty- Broadway Brevity
"REAR GUNNER"

Wednetday and Thursday.
July 21-22

rt:17.:7stt.9-1.14G KTOO
/ 

A %Ui
. tWO4

Itlt 010Ass
;-4‘4 't* (40.-
`'.11 

,

PHILIP DOREJ
k.A 1 ANNA STEW

• • O•rectlhi by IC.J;S .:'NG • Vedvod

fr. SCL WL,TZEI
Ploy by lock A• drew.

0.0 rdwo,d I. 'women,

Also- News- Treveltalk-
Novelty- Broadway Brevity,
"OUR AFRICAN FRONTIERS"

l'EPSI-COLI BOTTLING CO. OF WARRENTON, VA.

DO A MAN-SIZE JOB IN

ENLIST IN THE

al/1W

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his , taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely giv-
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy . . We have a job to
do and we are all _called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be more tender with
our dollars than with the lives
of our sons,' " — :;ecretary
Morgenthau.

"GIVE TO YOUR RED CROSS"
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Long distance toll service  

3269-State Treasurer of Virginia, Auditing Treasurer Office 

8289-Treasurer of Virginia, Auditing Clerk's Office  

3270-H. Thornton Davis, Defending William Runion  

3271-Ault & Wiborg Carbon and Ribbon, Typewriter Ribbons,

$4.30 doz.   8.60

12 boxes carbon paper   10.80

Parcel Post   .69

3272-Treasurer of Virginia, 2 Books, 25 Sheets   2.11

3273-United Sanitary Chemical Co., Soap for Jail   11.45

3274-Virginia Stationery, 5 Boxes Acca Fasteners  
 8.00

Parcel Post   .21

3275-Everett Waddey Co., 1 Special Binder and Parcel Post 
 13.24

-Index to Civil Case and Parcel Post   72.34

3276-Virginia Electric & Power Co., Street Lights, Triangle, Va.....
.6.25

3277-The Central Mutual Telephone Co., Inc., Phone and Toll Farm

Dem. Office   9.20

Phone and Toll Clerk's Office   3.60

Phone Trial Justice Office   2.75

3278--Town of Manassas, Elec. Current for Jail  
 7.06

Elec. Current Courthouse   5.41

Elec. Current Office Building   20.56

Sewer Jail   3.00

Sewer Courthouse   3.00

Sewer Office Building   3.50

Water Jail     10.98

Water Courthouse and Office Bldg:   9.54

3270-Dr. Wade C. Payne, Lunacy Cosnmiselon Paid Harris  
 5.00 '

3280- State Forester of Virginia, Forest and Rural Fire Extinction

Ser.   37.65

3281-Treasurer of Virginia, Balance due on Dental Clinic   75.57

3282-Conner's Market, Groceries for Jail, June   66.14

3283-Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Service to Adding Machine  7.70

3284-Thathimer Brothers, Bal. due on uniforms   267.30

DOG TAX FUND

235-George R. Lewis, Game Warden Salary, June  $ 25.00

236-W. S. Brower, 19 Chickens killed by Dogs  
 6.72

7 Turkeys killed by Dogs   5.25

287-0. R. Hersch, 6 Pullets killed by Dogs  
 6.72

238-0. M. Kline, 10 Turkeys killed by Dogs; 8 Turkeys killed by

7411*" 
Does • 

 12.00

The foregoing accounts were allowed by th
e following votes:

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, Chairman, V. S. Ab
el, C. B. Fitzwater,

W. M. Johnson, C. B. Roland, and G. C. Russell.

RE: TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO COUNTY SCHOOL FUNDS

Resolved that C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer, be and hereby is order
ed to

transfer from the General County Fund, if available, to the 
County School

Fund, such funds as are needed from time to time by the 
County School

Board, up to the amount of the regular Schaal appropriati
on allowed in

the 1943-44 County Budget.

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, C. B. Roland, C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. John-

son, V.8. Abel, 0.C. Russell, .b ev'• 'z•91.-143••• .

RE: FUND BALANCES ;

GENERAL FUND

Balance May 31  
$29,210.33

Receipt.

W. M. Johnson, filing fee  

J. Murray Taylor, filing .fee  

Charles Henry Smith, filing fee 

Leamon Ledman, land redemption  

1.56

  -11.67

25.00

8.33

8.33
8.33

66.67

28.00
14.00

14.00

2.50

1.00

4.00

Leamon Ledman, transfer fee

Leamon Ledman, Commonwealth Attorney's feee  

Leamon Ledman, Sheriff's fee  

Sidney P. Adams, for Mae D. Adams  

G. C. Russell, filing fee  

C. Lacey Compton, T. J.  

J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff's fee  

Charles W. Alpaugh (roads)

Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare ' •

Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare

Treasurer of Virginia, Board Prisoners, Februar
y

Treasurer of Virginia, Board Prisoners, March  

Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare  

4.00
4.00

4.80
156.80

33.80

10.00

3.75
22.50

4.00

31.65

7.37

100.00

44.69

1,415 49

98.63
62.02

1.71

RE: MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS

Copy of regulation from Alcoholic Beverage Control Boa
rd.

Statement of account of Hunton Tiffany, Co-ordinator.

Monthly report of County Home Demonstration Agen
t.

Copy of letter to Mr. R. M. Weir from Compensation B
oard.

Report from the County Health Department. 'County 
Engineer, Mr

Arnold, present today.

Sanitary Officer, Mr. Helms, present.

Nothing further the Board adjourned to meet again 
on Thursday,

August 5, 1943 at 10 o'clock.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S

OPFICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF PRTNCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA, JULY 8, 1943.

Ben W. Shoemaker, Complainant,

V. - In Chancery.

Elizabeth (Betty) Shoemaker,

Defendant.

The general object of this suit is

to obtain for the complainant on

the grounds. of willful desertion a

divorce a mensa et thoro, the sam..

to be made a vinculo matrimonii at

PAGE SIX

MINUTES OF THE COUNTY BOARD
Thursday, July 8, 1943,1941 Tax Collection

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRG1NUt

Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare   148.31

1 1640 Tax Collection 128 03

2  368.80

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
11942 Tax Collection  

OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE

THEREOF IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON THURSDAY, THE EIGHTH I

DAY OF JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY-THREE, THERE I 
•

WERE PRESENT: MESSRS.' J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN, V. 8. Trans
fer to V. T. Fund

ABEL, C. B. FITZWATER, W. M. JOHNSON, C. B. ROLAND AND G. C. ICh
sck-Warrants  

RUSSELL.
The meeting was called to order and opened with prayer by the

Reverend J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The following accounts were examined, allowed and Check-Warrants

ordered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same.

406111' dom•- au; ; asscOITNTY FUND to

Warrant No. ' .̀1181=21114staiksme• gisi -44 I
3241-W. Hill Brown, Jr., Comp. Corn. Attorney, June  $ 83.33

3242-LeaMen Ledman, Clerk, Comp. Clerk of Court, les
s V. T.- 81.43

3243 R. C. Haydon, Supt. Salary) June, 1943  
 96.25

3244-Thomas M. Russell, Wages of Janitor, less V. T

3245-G. C. Russell, Comp. and Mileage District Home

Comp. and Mileage Supervisors

3246-C. B. Fitzwater, Comp. and Mileage Board Member  

3247-C. B. Roland, Comp. and Mileage, Board Member  

3248-J. Murray Taylor, Comp. and Mileage Board Member

3249-V. S. Abel, Comp. and Mileage •Board Member for July 

3250-V. S. Abel, Comp. and Mileage Board Member for June 

3251-W. M. Johnson, Comp. and Mileage Board Member

3252-Gladys Bushong, Rent of Rest Room, June  

3253-C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer, Comp. of Treasurer  

or. pf DeputX . 

s Telephone • 

Post Office Box Rent

M. Weir, Comp. Comr. of Revenue

Comp. Deputies and Off. Asa,

try• Telephone

Postage  

Mileage  

3255--J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff, Comp, of Sheriff, June

Comp. of Deputy  

Postage  

Telephone  

Mileage for W. E. Partlow  

Gas for Cooking

Cook  

Clerk  

3256-J. W. Alvey, Comp. Member of Welfare Board  

3257-G. C. Russell, Comp. Member of Welfare Board  

3258-J. Carl Kincheloe, Comp. Member of Welfare Board • 

3259-Nell G. Grim, Comp. Home Demonstrator  

3260--s-Blue Ridge Sanatorium, Lillian C. Russell, Board June

to July 11  

3261-Piedmont Sanatorium, Christina Corum, Board June  

3262-Piedmont Sanatorium, Isabelle Corum, Board  

X-Ray  

Thermometer  

3263-Piedmont Sanatorium, Dorothy Corum, Board  

3264-District Home, Board and Maintenance of 17 Inmates 
for

June   382.50

3265-Hunton Tiffany, U. S. Post Office Stamps  
 2.00

Baptist Book Store, Stencil and Ink   5.15

Litex Products, N. Y. Emergency Pennants   7.50

Railway Express Co., Shipment of Emergency Pennant  .36

3266-Thelma Tiller, Services as Secretary, less V. T.  
 58.80 the proper time, to obtain custody

3267-The Central MutuakTel. Co., Inc., Local Tel. Service for July 
3.25 of their infant son: to compel the

1.05 'defendant to return said son to

550.00 , Prince William County, and for

98.11 general relief.

10.001 And an affidavit and application

having been duly filed as provided

by statute that the defendant, Eliz-

abeth (Betty) Shoemaker, is not a

resident of the State of Virginia, it

is therefore ordered that the said

defendant do appear within ten

days after due publication of this

order and do what is necessary to

protect her interest: and it is further

ordered that a copy of this order be

published for four successive weeks

in the Manassas Journal, a newel.-

paper published and circulating in

Prince William County, that a like

copy be mailed, by registered letter,

to the said defendant at her !fist

known address as set out in said

application, and a like copy hereof

be pasted at the front door of the

Court House of said County on or

before the next succeeding rule day,

4-• 41 laasibT

  18.20 Balance Julie 30

88.10 15';' Sales to Cont.

Balance June 30  

• as.

Balance May 31

Sale of tags, June

! 1!17•T"'•••• -`""-T, •IT116*1*.
4,11 e• • Eike... , _ $ 2,197.65

* 8.48

6.80 Check-Warrants   97.00

2,092.17

DOG TAX FUND

Disbursement'
$ 690

3,692 98

Traruifer to V. T. F. (V. P. A.)   1060
'sTransfer to V. P. A. Fund   545 7 

Transfer to V. P. A. Fund    1,564.00
29,007.22

2,967.72
-

$34,827.40

$34,827.40

 $ 2,141.15

17.46

17.86 
1 Littai-7 $ 2,197.65 _

17.76 :1E. TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO VICTORY TAX
 FUND

18.96' It is ordered that C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer, do transfer from the
 Gen-

18,96 eral County Fund to the Victory Tax Fund the sum of $4.00 
the amount

16.76 !of the Victory Tax deducted from County Employees salaries a
s shown on

20.00 'Victory Tax Pay Roll dated July 8, 1943.

211.11 I AYES: J. Murray Taylor, C. B. Roland, C. B. Fitzwater, Wit. JOiUI-

nm isg,RVE.: S. AAybmel,EGIN.TCO. 
OF VICTORYTAX 

ell.

.1 11.14 241 C7.17- 41
2.
• 

It is ordered that C. A, Maeta. Treasurer, do remit to the Collector

of Tama' OA:641U Viie sum of $28.70, and debit the said sum to the Vic-
tor/ Tbk rund, for deductions. from salary of County Employees for th

e

Tnonthis of March, April, May, and June, 1943.

2.66 AYES: J. Murray Taylor, C. B. Roland, C. B. Fi
tzwater, W. M. John-

' son, V. S. Abel, G. C. Russell.

56.50

58.0•

38.89

.67

1.35

13.98

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

10-4-c

WROTNIA:

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Prince Wil-

liam, July 7, 1943.

Mazorme Elmore  Complainant

vs.

Louise Elmore  Defendant

In Chancery

The object of this suit is to obtain

a divorce a vinculo matrimona from

the defendant by the complainant

on the ground of wilful abandon-

ment for a period of more than two

years prior to the filing of this suit,

and for general relief.

And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Louise Elmore,

the above-named defendant, is not

a resident of this state, it is there-

fore ordered that the said Louise

Ebnore do appear within ten days

after due publication of this order,

in the clerk's office of our said Cir-

cuit Court, and do what is necessary

to protect her interests. And it is

further ordered that this order U.

pdblished once a wck fcr four

resolve weeks in The Manassas

Journal, a newspaper printed in the

County of Prince William, Virginia.

And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at ths

front door of the courthouse of said

county on or before the next flue-

ceeding rule day, and that another

copy of this order be mailed to the

defendant to the post office address

given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

A True Copy:

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

Russell Morris, p. kg.

Keep Vitamins
In Home-Canned

Tomatoes
The tomato rates respect because

it is chuckful of vitamins (A and C).
those invisible spark plugs that keep
one feeling fit.
Because tomatoes are an impor-

tant food, it is imperative that every
one not needed for immediate use
be saved by canning, but they must
be canned right, else there will be

Photo Courtesy RAI DNA. o.

little or no vitamin C left in them.

Undue exposure to air after the skins
are removed and over-cooking in an

uncovered container destroy vitamin

C. This is one reason that tomatoes
should be prepared and canned as
quickly as possible. Usually whole

tomatoes have more food value than

tomato juice, partly because a con-
siderable amount of vitamin A is

lost in the pulp that fails to go

through the strainer when the juice

is made, but mainly because greater

exposure to air destroys vitamin C.

If you want first-class canned to-

rnatoes,zitse treshly gathered, firm-

ripe, sound fruit-one amen bad spot

can ruin a whole batch. Wash the

tomatoes before scalding; scald a

few at a time. Remove all core,

slip off the skins, and cut away

green spots. Pack the tomatoes tight

'alto clean hot jars-this is best done

oy pressing each tomato down with

a wooden spoon. Add salt to season

to suit your taste-the usual amwint

is one teaspoon to the quart. Seal

jars according to manufacturer's in-

structions and process 35 minutes in

hot water bath. If tomatoes are

rot lust) from the garden, process

45 minutes.
No juice can be better than the

fruit from which it is made, so be

sure to use strictly fresh, firm-ripe,

red tomatoes, which are free from

all decay. Wash well and cut away

any green spots or weather cracks.

Weather cracks are those splits that

form around the stem ends when

hut sunshine follows a hard rain.

Such tomatoes are unfit for canning

or jiiice un'ess used immediately

after picking. Leave the tomatoes

whole and steam or hake them until

they are soft; then press through a

fine sieve, preferably a cone-shaped

one; reheat the juice to simmering;

pour into sterilized jars and process

30 minutes at simmering. The pulp

will separate from the juice unless

a very fine sieve is used or if too

much heat is applied at any time.

Oh, so you boil the juice in an open

kettle until it is thick? Well, that '5; a

fine way to get rid of most of those

precious vitamina.
The best tasting juice is that made

by pressing whole home canned to-

matoes through a sieve just before

serving. Any seasonings liked may

be ulded before canning but the

juice will be better if seasonings,

except salt, are added when the

juice is opened for serving, and even

the salt may be left out.
_ I
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ANDREW '. ''KE

candidate for

VIRGINIA STATE SENATE

Alexandria City, Fairfax County, and
Prince William County

subject to the Democratic Primary

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3,1943

I respectfully request your vote

Andrew W. Clarke

4

Released by U 5.!sr Department Bones ot Pb1i ielaticos

PEPPED FOR INVASION-As soon as the landing is made

men pour from the gliders, and under smoke screen protection, prepare

to knock out enemy positions.

AID DEFENSE by se!iing your Scrap,

Collections, Papers Magazines, & Books

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

We also buy Hides and Wool

RALPH DAVIS & SONS

Manassas, Va., Phone 257
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To the the voters of Fairfax County:

I respectfully solicit your support in the Democratic
Primary, Aug. 3, for nomination as your State Senator.

My record as a Delegate in The General Assembly

of Virginia 'is your assurance of my ability to represent

Prince William County in the Senate, for our County is

still receiving financial benefits from my legislation in

1934 , such as for example, something like $30,000.00

of State aid during the past year.

I am asking your support on the basis of the fitness of

your own county man to represent you, but I do wish to

call your attention to the fact that Prince William has

not had a State Senator for 52 years. During this time

Fairfax County has been represented more than half of

the time.

Very respectfully,

GEORGE W. HERRING

. . . ......... . ...

.... „ . ..• . . .

N A NAM ION !!! IKE WV 1

Avas"
wits

pry frIMMIIIII ..;.. rytne

I
tehl we," that drop out of

' amide and ran land practically

here, are now being built in

• nutpbers foe U. IL Army

'ores'. Gliders are towed by

bete se allows on the right.

mere a jeep, field artillery or

air Wye troope, moving men

nd materiel to otherwise inse-

ts areas. under fighter pro-

.); and go into action almost

ntly. Gliders are far cheaper

- bud and easier to maintain than

the sheerest plane.

BRISTOW
r—rta tz.npeon is bat from

the hospital and doing tine. We
impe to see her walking again very

Mr and Mrs. David Yankey and
children, Lee, Lenard Larry and
Jimmy, visited Mrs. Yartitey's sister,
Mra. John Randall, last Sunday.
Those visiting the home of Mr

and Mrs. Quilla Randall on t h e
Fourth were their daughter', Mrs
Agnes Simpson and girl friend Eva,
Mrs. Louise Beavers, Weithy and
children, Frankie, Vernon, Gene and
Waynne, Mrs. Rebecca Stone and

r*
10 had ?joss With

WAR IIIJNDS
The biggest field gun in the Army

That's the 7441-mm. howitzer. It's
twenty-feet of barrel and mqst be
pulled into position by tractors. Aft-
er it is rolled into place, its own
wheels are removed and the Big
Bertha LS set upon its emplacement
ready to lire at its target some twen-
ty miles away.

The cost of these huge guns rims
into thousands of dollars but we can
assure the Army of obtaining them
by our purchases of War Bonds.
Ten percent or more of your income
is necessary. The easiest way is to
join the Payroll Savings Plan at
your office or factory. Let's "Top
that le* percent."

U, S. Treano•y Department

00 A MAN sin JOE IN I

OUST IN 7111

4,04

It SAFE and SURE

i RROTECTION

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

D. E. EARHART
eunsult

Nokesville, Va.
S.

CLOSING OUT NOTICE

JULY 19 to August 1

\ Open for convenience of those wfio '

have accounts to pay,

Open all day each Friday and Saturday.

Monday through Thursday, 4:30 to 8 p.m.

WITH MEAT FOR SALE

1LS.At6latim

"Sonny Foy
.

WALKER
FORMER OR MO ROSE
FROM DE RAC M A UELtTESANC( •
RECENTLY LEO A SUCCESSFUL
PATRCI. AGIJUST THE JAP —
ANESE AT GUADALCANAL.

CAR 11170171/ Mier
rit-CFNTLY RECEIVED
A 35-FOOT LETTSR
TI4F I mils ,AfarrsN
CA WALL PAPER IN
MiS6 001115 PATER503
Of GOwRIS, IOWA,
WAS STARTCD OiJ

AND FINISHED
OCT 50)042..

fORAIER_MSITV
TRACK CIAUCI9sienVO-Milll
CijAMPION IG NOW A Mailer
CORPS PRIVATE':

h /44 •

1

I.DAIRY FOODS HAVE GONE TO WAR1

00

- •

Dark columns repsesent 1942 consumption
per capita of milk in various forms.
Light columns show amounts evailable
for 1943

etg,c

tt'• ccN.•t- %O-

 ct.°.
To provide for the nutritional

needs of the nation's fighting forces
and for land lease, civilians must
get along with less dairy products
In 1943 amounting to the equivalent
of 39 quarts of milk. Last year the
average person consumed 397
quarts of milk as milk or milk
products. This was more than in
any previous year. For lass there
are only 358 quarts of milk avail-
able per person.
There have also been Important

shifts in the way in which milk is
consumed. Last year the average
person consumed the equivalent of
177 quarts of milk as milk and
cream. This year there will be 190
quarts per person available in that
form.
But In every other ease the

amount of dairy products available
has declined. Last year 150 quarts
of milk went Into the making of the

10 pounds of butter the average
American ate. This year we ea*
only have 12.8 pounds of butter
coming from 121 quarts of milk.
Last year the average person con-
sumed the cheese from SO quarts
of milk, the ice cream from
quarts of milk and condensed and
dry milk from 19 quarts.
year there are only 22 quarts a.Z 11-
able for cheese for the average per-
son; 13 quarts for Ice cream and 13
quarts for milk in other forms.
Even though production Is higher

than last year all of the balance of
the product is being used foe the
armed forces and for lend lease.
Because of the exceptional nutri-
tional and protective qualities of
dairy products soldiers are given
approximately twice as much of
them as are available for the &vet
age civilian, points out the NsUonS1
Dairy Council. AC;

•

JO.
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ANN JUNCING OUR
ANNIVERSARY
JULY 16, 1943

•

Two years ago today, July 16, 1941, The. Prince William Electric Cooperative assumed
. the responsibility of . furnishing . Electrical . Energy to the Rural Sections of Northern Vir-
ginia. We have done our utmost to serve our customers in the . manner . to . which . they are
entitled.

But due to the loss . of . personnel to . the . Armed forces and the scarcity . of . materials
we solicit your support in the future as we have received it in the past and assure you that
every effort will be made to give you the best possible service

Prince William Electric Cooperative
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA


